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of America would make him change hjs 
mind about a big-league ca1'eel' in base
ball. But it was all wishful thinking. 
Moe, at that time known as 11orris, 
returned from Europe laden wHh schol
astic honors from Oxford and the Sal'~ 
bonne, and immediately set about the 
business of gctting hiTe-d by some minor 
Imigue" club. He paclced his c1iplomas· 
and his knowledge of Sanskrit literature 
which he had picked up on his Conti
nental bl'owshlgS in a strong solution 
of camphor and donned the spikes of a 
common labore-r in the bush leagues. 
But stiH the prnfmH301's hopecl that some 
day he would return to them. 

After two years in the grapefruit 
circuits} ho wus bought by the Chicago 
White Sox as a shortstop. Naturally, 
he didn't get a varsity berth the fil'st 
year up in the majors, but he fielded 
well enough and hit hard enough to 
stiek through several seRsons with the 
Chi White Sox as a utility infielder. 
One day a series of coincie1enees left the 
dub with 110 visible catcher on the 
active list of pluyel's. Ray Schalk, a 
cateher himself, and the manager of the 
club at the time, looked up and down 
the players' bench, wondcring whom 
he co-uld put behind the plate. As we 
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have said Moe was a utility infielder 
and his future in that capacity didn't 
scem any too' bright. In fact, all he 
coulel see ahead was soveral seasons in 
the shado·w of the dugout and after that 
oblivion. So he grasped the sudden 

opportunity, stepped iOl'Ward and offered 
his serviecs as a cateher. 

'fWhat do you know about cateh
ing9" his manager askea:~ 

"I know a little about everything," 
the amazing ~Ir. Berg replied .. 

rEhat afterlloon he put on a mask ana 
proteetor and caught a capable game. 
From that time on he never played 
short stop agahl or any other position 
except catcher. He remained as a big 
league catehel' for many years and in 
1935 toured J'apan with the Ameriean 
J.Jeague all-stars. Today he is nominally 
a coach with the Reel Sox, but he is also 
something more than that. He is the 
elub's philosopher, expert observer and 
tho settler of arguments. 

1-Ioc, is well liked by players in the 
bjg league brigade. They respect him 
fur being the most erudite scholar who 
ever 'vore a basehall lmiform. Like-' 
wise, they find in hit~l kindness anc1 
undel'stnnc1ing sympathy and come to 
him for ae1vice. Many of them have 
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suggested to- their owners and to the 
presidents nf both major loague circuits 
that this world traveller, who fo-r years 
has sought and found knowledge, in 
many lands, be given a job as umpire 
in the big game. But this, however, is 
not Moe's wish .. He loves baseball but 
<loesn't care for it from a spot behind 
the -catcher's box. As for a life in the 
classroom j He had long ago, decided 
the campus life was too sedate. Further-
1ll01'e, he openly admits 'that though his 
kilOwledge is vast and varied, he knows 
more about baseball thaI~ about any 
other, subject. There can be nQ question 
but that Berg is a strange an()omaly in 
tho wa-rld of sports. 

Berg's best f~'ienas are a strunge tl'io 
indeed. His dearest association made on 
the basoball diamond is none other than 
Al Sehac.ht the fo,rmer pitcher whose 
antics have made millions laugh and 
whose antics have ea.rned him a fortune. 
Anothe-r of Berg '8 close friends is J oohn 
Kieran, the spol'twriter, tho walkjng 
encyclopaedia and the man who dubbed 
Al Schacht the" Clown Prince of Bo.se
hall' '. Third in this trio is Osc~r Levant) 
the musical wizard who, though it is 
not as well known, knows almost as 
mueh about baseball as he knows about 
ltlusjc. 

Berg has long been a logena, One 
l'epOl't related by Lou Gehl·ig sho'l'tly 

.,. after the American League- all-Stars 
returned from their tl'ek through the 
land, of the Cherry Blossoms coneel'lled 
the time the all-stars played in Tokyo" 
Berg waR immediately invited tal visit 
the university in thnt city and what :is 
11101'13, \yas a guest lecturer to the Japa-
11ese studcnts all the gl'flllrl old game of 
baseball. It iiinteresting to note that 
Berg addressed the students for one 
hour in their native tongue-Njpponesc, 
Another a1locdote that makes tho ronnc1s 
is the one about B~rg and his run-in 
wjth, tho British l\iuseum. Berg, pour
ing ovel' some anciellt Sanskrit manu
scripts, l'ecognhee1 the hand of a fO'l'ger. 
1'he curators and trustees wel'e both 
amazed and chagrined but Berg was 
correct. The manuscripts no longer hold 
theh cherished niche. 

But Moe continues to have a good 
thnc_ "If ever basoba.ll gets boring, 
maybe 1'11 actually open up a law o-1iice. 
You know I once. passed my bar exami
nation, " 

As Alice would say, II Cm'iouser and 
euriouser' '. 

1doe Berg"s educatio~ stood him in 
good stead. In between baseball sca
ROllS , ]1C ]ll"aeticed law in New York, 
assoeiated with the .finn of Sattcl'lee 
and Ganfielr1. In his sllure time he was 
involvecl in business deals and once he 
even wrote a pieee for the Atlflntk 
Monthly ()Oll the art of catchillg ball. 
But then J.\-fno was. llsed to double duty 
becau~e even way back in 1927 as a 

,catcher f01· the Ohicago White Sox he 
found t.ime to ~tuc1y law at Columhia, 

travels paid off because the vet-eran 
ballplayer was adding language aftc,' 
language t~ his repertoire of a. half 
dozen which he already spoke perfectly. 

Although some of his teammates al~ 
most stood in awe> of this intellectual 
giant, ho nl ways r£:mained the professor 
and the guy who co·uld always think of 
'the five-letter word you needed when 
you got stuck on a cross-wo-rd puzzle. 

Now the man who gave baseball intel
leetual staneling, has finished his career. 
His ullconditjonal release from the Red 
Sox leaves him free to devo-to himse-If 
to his Uncle Sam. At 39 with one career 
over, he is slated to join the staff of 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, co-orOinator of 
inter-American affairs. He'll pl·obably 
play the. role of goodwill ambassador 
for which his mastery of nine .languages 
and his kn01vledge of international 
affairs have admirably fitted him. Uncle. 
Sam vms probably tho only one fo,r 
,vhom 11'10e Berg would havo 10ft base~' 
ball. Up till now be had turned down 
many attraetfve offers with the com~ 
ment: "I 'Wo,uld rather be a ballplayer 
than a bank president or a judge." 

SPANISH POLIOE ARREST 
HUNDEREDS OF JEWS 

IN BARCELONA 
--

Istanbul (WNS) - Spanish police 
lJavc. arrested hundreds of .r ews in 
slll'pl'ise l'aids on Jewish homes fi.lul 
ontel'prises in Bareelon[\" the Nazi l'adio 
reported this -week. Tho Ul'l'estetl Jews 
were fOl'mally chal'ged with having
fought with the Loyalists in the Spanjsh 
civil W:11' and with continuing theil· 
nnti-Fasdst activities. The report aelded 
that the Jews will be given the death 
sentence if found guilty by a sp·ecial 
Fascist tribunal. 
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1£127 to lD31 ·were ,lli;:; host yc-al'S as a 
ballplayer. Then a knee injury he sus~, 
tainecl took him out of aetion anc1 he 
remaillca ar a cO:1,ch with the Reel Sox. 
But his carOCl' as a havener, linguist 
:lnd all\'E"l1hl1'ol" was just beginning, He .
travelled twice arouncl the world, on 
baseball mjssions to Japan and nem·]y 
ran into a load of trouble with the 
OGPU in Russia when he was found 
taking snapshots of the Kremlin. Hii':! 
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A piano selection by Dickie Bell fol~ 
lowed ancl another l'ecording by Julius. 

'BisllO, exeeutive director of the A,Z.A., 
was heard~ 

. Th· W- . ' -',- we must be prepared to take the world 

. e. . innipeg ... ' Talm. u. d ; Torah, '. ovcr "fter this war· an(lrUll it if we 
want to have (lcmoCl~acy," the speaker The featm'o Q.f the e\'elling was a 

symposium entitled "What arc we 
fighting for?" Participating wore: As we appl'oaeh the- annual elel3tions'

at tho Talmud Torah we feel that the 
time is oppprtune to. cast some light on 

-the ,~ubject. It is our desire'to convey 
to Winn,ipeg Jewry the- need to _eome 
,closer to the work of the Talmud 
rrorah _ and to take a keener interest, in 
.the institution.' ' 
'. T.he TalnlUcl Torah is the workshop 
where t.he ·Jewish . spirit- js fashioned; 
it is the, laboratory, w.here, th.e, ·Jewish 
soulds .moulded and shaped. What·J ew 
can all;ord to. forego .theduty of being 

'pres_ent at the elections of- an ,institu
tion whe-rein lies the future of our 

. Jowish youth?' 
The tim-e has come when the_, matter 

,rralmud Tomh' must broaden itself 
and ,become- a .communal problem. Every 
Jew who has Judai~IlJ. at heart must 
come to the eleetions" and sc~ that 

_ people a~e elected _who understand the 
responsibility. of thepositi.Qn they hold. 
It is not a question, of distributing 
honors or of going through the fo,rms 
of an elc'ctiom'. We must understand 
that it is upon the composition of the-
board that the --enthle' program of the 

, Talmud,_To-rah:hinges., I ,would, consider 
it a great aceomplishment if -this year's 
election. would elicit a _strong and en-

~ thusiastic.: response, from, _ tho_ city at 
lal'ge thereby making it a communal 
undertaking. Only then will the Talmud 

. Torahs, become, the central nerve o,f our 
community; only then. will the,Talmud 
Torahs reach those heights, upon which 
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a Talmucl Torah should stanc1. 
A complete report 'will l)e, g~ven on 

all branches of a-ctivity. Come' :l1lel get 
acquainted with the entire maehine of. 
the Talmud Torahs where approxbnately 

'550, children up to the age of, 18 are, 
taught. A .I:cport out1ining_ the ae.tivi
ties during the past years and' lJarticu-
lady the previou.s ter-ni will be given. 

Tho· Talmud Torahs are no'w com-, 
pleting 30 years of, existence. Aftel' 
three ,decades of-·hard wo'rk the institu
tion is receiving a reaEgllment, a uew 

- direction anc1 a new soul. After 30 
yeal's of. plauning .and research the loeal 
Talmud Torahs today :find themselv~s 

.planted in healthy· soil with splendid 
prospects for the, future. The. TallllUfl 
TOI'ahs should and must become an 
integral part o,f the entire ~ ~ Kehillah". 

Every Jew who- is interested in the 
welfare of, Judaism should. be present 
at the annual mecting on ·Wednesday, 
Apl'il29; at 8 p.m~, when a clear picture 
of what has been aeeomplished and_ 
.what prospocts tho future hollis will he 
outlined .. , The Jew ish eommunity's 
interest -in the Talmud Torahs would 
be the_ surest guarantee that they will 
grow and :llourish' and that new and rich 
ehaptm·s will be -w.ritten in the history 
of our National RcHgious Education. 

Remember that the eleetiol1s 11ave a 
significant meaning because the ,TaImud 
Torah wishes and is determined- to place 
itself on a stronger ,and, -healthier foot
ing. The program must be expanded 
and, your _ active participation,: in the 
elections on Wednesday, April 29 will 
mean that'you haye given mo'raJ, support 
which will be of great benefit to. 
-religious llational education, in our ,city. 

In au.tic.ipation of their co-operation', 
I wish to thank- aU the Jewish residents 
of the eity. Remember, make it a point 
to attend and participate in the aetivi~ 
tics o-f our Talmud Torah.-I: B. Cohen, 
pr:i.ncipal. . 

Collective Thinking. 
Necessary In World 

Of Futurc/ B.B. Told 

In a world growing smaller every day 
collecti\re _thinking is essential if we . 
are to survhre,' A. V. Pigott told mem~ 
bel'S of the B 'nai B'rith luncheon club 
Tuesday in the Marlborough ho-tel. If 
we fail to take advalltag~ of the new 
measuring rod fol" truth that s~ience 

f has given us we win fail and deserve' 
to fail, the speaker said. 

"We must leal'll to live with every 
race al!;d creed on earth in the worlc1 
of tomo·rl'ow," he declaree1. There are 
certain fundamentals we can all agree 
upon, the speaker added. It is neither 
difficult nor impossible as many hayc 
been leel to believe that we cannot 
think' colleetively upo~ those things 
,that matter most to us. -The ",voalmcse -
of democracy has been that there was 
no p]ml for people to fo-llow. Individual
ism had been rampant aml people 
erroneously beHeved that the next 
mm~ 's welfare was 110 aIr'air of their's_ 

:. ,,": -",.--

(leclal'eel. 
Samuel Freedman presided. E. }"L 

Finkclmun mo-yed the vote of thanks. 

B'nai .. B'rith-A.Z.A. 
Joint Meeting Is 

Highly Successful 
The second aUlluai joint meeting of 

the B 'nui B'rith, A.Z.A. and JuniOl' 
A.Z.A. was helel on April 17 at the 
Royal Alexanclra hotel. 

Hart Green, .Jr., B 'uai B'rith presi
dent, extonded a WU1'1ll welcome to the 
guosts. Meyer jlm.tock, Aleph Goelol of 
the A.Z.A:, and Bob Halparin, Aleph 
Godol of the Junior A.Z.A., spoke in 
reply. . 

Bar l\1itzvah presentations were made 
by Ra.bbi Solomon FI'ank to Harvey· 
Swartz and Herbert, Adler. These pres~ 
enta-tions -})recedee1 a recol;ded address 
from, Henry Monsky; Grand - Lodge 
presic1ent of the B 'nai B'rith. 

Aleph Sidlley Kliffer, Aleph Manley 
Levitt, Aleph Archie Bake,' and Aleph 

. Oscar Dirnfield. 
Pl;esentation of the advisor's 15-yeal' 

service certificate to Past Prcsident L! 
E Tappel' was made l?y Sylvan Leipsic. 

L. Zuken Dies At 53 
L, Zuken, 454 Bannatyne avenue, well 

k110'''11 resident of Winnipeg, died fol
lowing a. lengthy illness at the age of 
53. The funeral was held Tuesday at 3 
p.m., from the Chesed Shel Emes to the 
Independent B'nai Abraham cemetery. 

JYIr. Zuken came> here in 1913 and was 
activo ill luany organizations including 
the Independcnt B'llai Abraham, the 
B'llai Jacob and the Voliner landsman
shaft. 

Surviving him are his ",·ife and th1'cC . 
sons, Cecil, Joseph and I, Zukeu. 

T'IlLMU D' TORAH··' NOTICE 
The.· Annual Election Meeting of the Talmud·' Torahs 

of Winnipeg will take place at the MIaln Talmud Torah, on 
Wednesday, April'29th, at 8 p.m. . 

Reports will. be given by the chairmlln' of. the various 
committees. AILmemb.ers and friends of the Talmud Torah 
are urged to attend this meeting.·· .. 
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I ·"1 n··1 L·· · d mperla til " Imlte' .. 
WINNIPEG. 

The Oil Controller's Regula.tions now in effect provide 
for a special "Ma.rked" Ga.soline to be used for utility pur
poses, such as blow. tOf<.:hes, concrete mixers, stationary 
engines, power lawn mowers, etc. . . 

'Supplies of this special Gasoline can be purchased with
out exchange of coupons ·at the following Imperial Oil 
dealers. 

IMPElUAL OIL LIMITE]) 

Winnipeg, Man.: 
r·r.~- -.-

Academy and Beaverbrook ...................... H. Swanston 
Main St. and Aberdeen" .................. ~ ............... H. Speed 
Kelvin and·Noble .......................................... E. Livesley .. 
St. Mary's and Marion ................................ A. Schwabe 
Portage and VictoL ............. , ............................ F. Innes 
Provencher and Tache .................................. H. Asselin 
St .. Mary's and St. Anne's ................ W. L. Mcintosh 
Fort and·Graham ........................................ C. Goodman 
Arlington and Logan ................................ J. Thompson 
1787 Logan Ave ............................... J. Jenkins Garage 
Nairn and Stadacona .................................. L.Gibbons 
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